
CONTENT  
ON A  

PROJECTOR 
SCREEN 

PART 1

LECTURE  
CAPTURING  
– PANOPTO

PART 2

HELP

SCAN TO FIND  
OUT MORE

Users of Cyber Essential must follow 
Part 1 and then Part 2



To start press the Extron touch panel 
screen and select language. 

HOW TO SHARE CONTENT ON A PROJECTOR SCREEN 

1.

On your device ensure your WiFi is 
connected to USW network and 
Bluetooth is on.

2.

On your device access the mirror cast function 
 
Windows: Windows Key + K 
MAC: select Control Centre icon and select  

3.



On the Extron touch panel press 
‘Press to Enable’. 

4.

On your device select the room 
number you are in.

5.

At the end of the session press OFF on 
the Extron panel to disconnect your 
device.

6.



LECTURE CAPTURING – PANOPTO

To start press the Extron touch panel 
screen and select language.  
 

1.

On your device ensure your WiFi is 
connected to USW network and 
Bluetooth is on.

2.

On your device run the  
vSolution app. 
 

3.



In the vSolution app select  
‘Device List’.

4.

From the list of devices select the 
room number you are in.

5.

At the top of the projector 
screen you will see a 4-digit PIN. 
 

7.

Select Control Device.6.



On your device enter 
the 4-digit PIN. 
 

8.

Your device is now connected. In the 
bottom right corner select the 3 dots.  

9.

The Panopto recorder is accessible in the bottom left corner, to 
start a recording select Start recording. 

 

10.

Select Start Panopto and login using your USW credentials. You 
are advised to blank display while logging in. 
 

11.



Select the relevant folder 
relating to the module 
and then select Start 
Panopto. The recording 
will automatically start the 
microphone and camera 
and the screen will be 
recorded. Minimise the 
vSolution app and 
continue as normal 
 

12.

To end the recording, access the vSolution app, select the 3 
dots. In the Panopto recorder select the stop icon. 

13.

At the end of the session press OFF 
on the Extron panel to disconnect 
your device. 

14.
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